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OBITUARIES. 

REV. WI LLIAM TU RKI N GTO N. 

\Villiam Turkington was born June 22,1018 in Lurgan, Ireland. He 

was translated November 22, 1908, at Mystic, Conn., at the ripe age of 
nindy years and five months. His father was Irish and his mother was 
Scotch. lIe was the oldest of "even children. His parento intended him 
for the Epi"copalministry. The schools of North Ireland were poor. I-lis 
father fortunately had means sUlticient to provide his family with good 

home training. IIe was studious and apt, and early laid the foundation 
of a broad and liberal education. Thus early in life he formed studious 
habits. lIe was a student to the day of his death. 

His inqUiring mind, his devotional spirit, his hungering soul were 
highways for the truth as preached by the \Ves1cyans, and whe'l the faith
ful herald of a present and positive salvation with flaming eloquence 
declared that" ye sh!lll know the truth, and the tl'uth shall make you 
free," he believed with the fUllness of his adoring SOlI I. The question of 

his Iife work was settled then and there. He was not to be an Episcopal 
rector, but a humble circuit preacher. 

He entered the ministry in 1841 in the Irish \Vesleyan Conference, 
Where he labored two years. These two years he never forgot, for at 
Derry Anvil, one point on his circuit, he preached in a pulpit in which 
John \Vesl ey had preached. 

It "'as the rule then in the \Vesleyan connection, perhaps is now, Ihat 
in case there are more preachers than churches, the youngest preacher or 
preachers were left without appointmcnt. In 1843 it so happened in the 
Irish Wesleyan Conference, and \Villiam Turkington, the youngest 
preacher was left without a charge. He was advised to go to Xew York, 
which advice he immediately followed. In New York he met Dr. Bangs,
 
who directed him to Providence. Here, in almost a miraculous way he
 

met Bartholomew Otheman, and was by him appointed junior preacher at
 
J:<'almouth, Mass., with Louis Bates, Sen., the preachel' in charge. 

The people of Falmouth were kind to the lonely young man. He never 
fOJ'got them. During the last year of his life his mind failed. One by 

one the events of life were forgotten; one by one his charges faded from 
his memory until only his beloved Falmouth remained. A shan time 

before his departure he expressed his affection for this place by donating 
almost hi,; entire library to the Falmouth parsonage to be used by the 
successive pao;.;tors. 

In 4+ he married Eliza An n Jones of Falmouth, who lived four and a 
half year,; after their mardage. Of this union two Sons were born; one 
died early in life, the other now lives in Boston. 
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afterwards became the wife of Duncan McAllister of Norwich. At the 
age of fOllrleell he removed with his foster parents to Colchester, Conn" 
\"'here his blltlnners \\'ere spent in \vork upon the fann and his wil~tl2rS in 
the rubber shops of that town, e,xcept, that one winter he taught a district 
s~hool. 

1n the snmmer of 1862 he responded to his country's call for defenders 
and Augllst 8 enlisted as a private in Company II, nst Regiment, Con
necti~lIt Volunteers. A month later he was ~ommissioned second lieu
tenant of his company. But his constitution was too frail to endure the 
changes which army life nece"itated, anti he was compelled to resign, 

and Oct. ", 1862, he was honorably discharged for disabilities incurred 
in till' service. From these disabilities he never fllily recovered. 

Brother Brov..-r1 -\y~l.s converted at \Villi111antlc Call1lJ i\lceting in 1860, 

and ilntncdiately bccame a probationer in the church at Colchester, 
where he was baptized Oct. 18 by Rev. V. A. Cooper, alld by him was 

received inlo full Inembership at the expiration of bis probation. Tbe 
church ::;eeing in hiln grace auu gifts for greater usefulness gave him 
license to e"hort in 1861 and to preach in IS63. In 1864 he was appoint
ed by thc' Prcsiding Elder to supply the church at Square Pond, now 

Crystal Lake. In 1865 he was received as a probationer in lhis Confer
ellCC. a Ill] ill due course was admitted lo full membership and ordained 
deacon and elder, 

His sllccessive appointments have been: 11'6'=;-7, East Thompson, 
Conn.; 1868-'), Staffordville; 1870-1, Easl Glastonbury; 1872, Green
"ille; 1873~+, Wapping; 1875-6, Dighton, :'IIass.; 1877-'), Warehouse 
l>oint, Conn.; 1880, Attawaugan; 1881-2, :'Ilystic; 1883-4, North 
Grosvenor-Dale; 181'5, Jewett City; 181'6, llockmum; 1887-9, Nantasket, 
Mass,; 1890, Arnold's :\lills, R. 1.; IS91, Ilope; 18')2-3, Wickford. In 
IS94' because of failing health, he took a superannuated relation and re
moved to Providence, in which city he continued to reside till his 
death. Dut he was not idle in his superannuation. For the years 18'14-6 
he supplied tbe \Vanskuck Church, and larg'C1y through his cJ'forts their 
present neat and commodions chapel was erected and more than two
thirds of its cosl paid. He was also chaplain of the Grand Army Post 

"'ith which he was connected for a IIumber of years. He Was connected 
wilh the E,nlli,,/j' Telegra1l/ as Grand Arm} correspondent for several 
.leal'S, till failing health compelled him to resign. 

As a pn:achcI- Brother Bnnvo \VUs scriptural, l11etbodical, earnest and 
indructive. He was a student of the Dible and most heartily believed 
and taught what he found then,in. Sneh a preacher could not fail to in
[crest his hearers and to bnild up his churches. A:; a pa;;tor he was 
failhful in the discharge of all the duties pertaining to the pastoral ottice. 

lIe was of a retiring disposition. His voice was seldom heard in the 
Conference except when reportl11g \vark \\"hich had been <.l::io'iigncd binI 

to do. lie never iorgot his spirilual birthplace, \Villilllantic Camp

1N :\lEMORL\:'II. 

ground, and for :several years rendered efficient ser~'ice as a lllCtnber of 

the executive committee. 
Fr':lID the time of his superannuation his health steadil." declined. For 

nearly two years his sight was so impaired that he was unable to read; 
yet he did not lose his interest in passing events. nor in the Holy Bible. 
Among the cherishecllllemories oi his wife will e\,er be that of th"ir stlld\' 
together of the SUllday School lessons of the Home Department, and his 
clear expositions of the Seriptnres set ior the daily readings. As the end 
drew near his sufterings beL::Jlne intense, yet tbey were endured with

out n1unnllring or cOlnpl::tint. He kne,,- wholTI he had helieved and W(l:) 

persuaded that he was able to keep that which he had committed to hinl. 
I-Iis las't uttercnce was" It h all right.'· 

Funeral sen'ices were held in the Maothewson Street Church iII charge 
of the District Superintendent, W. 1. ,Vard, iII which se\'eral brethren 

participated, a large uumber of members of the Couferenee and other 
friend:::; being pre~ent. tntennent was in the falnily lot in \'~antic CCTl1f'

tery, Norwich, Conll.
 
Brother Brown was twice lIwrrieJ., fir~t ~Iarch 12, 1867, Lo ~li:Sb 1Iattic
 

A. Matt of l:ebnnon, Conn. She died at Jewctt' City, Conn., Aug. 2'=;, 
1885' To them were born a daughter and lWo sons, the second born, 
Wilbur Denison, now living at \Vest Barrington, R. 1., the other 1\\"0 

having	 died in infancy. 
His second marriage was to Miss Lottie I. Mellen of :'olooclus, COllll" 

Sept. 1', [886, to wh011l it was given to minister to him faithfully a IllI 

tenderly through his long illuess. 
Kind husband, loving father, faithful frieud, and true servant of .le"ls 

ChI ist, farewell till we come to yOU on the other shore. 
\VALT>:I' EL.'. 

REV. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

o.n the ,6th day of :'olay, 1828, a son was born to "'alhaniel and Mal'Y 
Adams in \Varren, R.]. John Quincy Adams was t1,en President of the 
United State:5 anu .being dit;tilntly related to the f"l1l1il.y~ it wa,.: natura] 

that the little hoy should be named for him. 
The cOliLlitioll and opportunities into which he \Vab born, l10'Wt::'\'~I', 

were ;IS willel.\· contr."ted lo those of his illustrous nalnesakc, .1' possi
ble. ..\.t that tilne e<.iucational ill:;Lillitioll~ \'vTTe not what they are al 

present, and the children of pOOl- parents had few advanLIge,. so that 
with \'er." little schooling this yOllng boy was carl.' pUl lo work. and 
learned the trade of a carpenter, like his Lord and Masler. lie de"el<)ped 
a taste for line \York~ ·which beCtIIllC of great advantage to hiln. and to the 

churches which he sened after he entered the lIlini"try. 
He was converted in :\larch, 11'46, a lilLie before reaching his l'ig'hl

eenth birthday, under the lahars of Rev. Robert Ilat1ield, lhen a llll'llll",r 
of the Providence Conferencl'. wa' baptized h,' him, and received illto 
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the Warren "Iethodist Church in the fall of the same year. He was, says 
Dr. Talbot, soundly converted, all his facnlties being turned into a new 
channel-to activity in church work. He was licensed to exhort in 1859. 

He felt the call to preach but was embarrassed by a sense of unfitness. 
In 1860 he was licensed as a Local Preacher and entered East Greenwich 
Academy as a student in 1860 and 1861. He supplied several charges 
with success, while a Local Preacher. People were converted through 
his inliuence and lahors. 

He was ordained Local Deacon by Bishop Thomson in 1866 at Bristol, 

R. 1., and ordained Elder by Bishop Andrews in 18,3 at Warren, R. 1. 
He wa, recch'ed on probation in this Conference in 1869 and served the 
following charges:

Fall River, North Church, North Rehoboth, South Scituate, Hebron

ville, Mystic, North Grosvenor-Dale, East and South Harwich, Sandwich, 
Ilebrondlle and Dodgeville, Truro and South Truro, Bourne, Voluntown 
and Griswold, East Woodstock and West Thompson, (~ales Ferry, Tol
land, Lee Church and \Vcsley Chapel. In all of his appointments, with 
one exception, he remained two or three years. In every case he im
proved the church property, as well as the membership. The churches 
at Middleboro, Dighton and Hope, R. 1., were organized by him. 

Brother Adams was in many respects, a remarkable man. In appear
ance, in nlunnCrs and in spirit, he was a gentlenlun. He was extremely 
diffident: so bashful that he could not rise on the Conference lioor to 
give (l ,imple statement, without blushing like a school-girl. Yet in all 
his relations as a minister and citizen, he was as brave as the bravest. 
Loyal to what he believed to be right, he was willing, if need be, to 
suffer for his convictions. 

In words of another, " He was sincere, honest, kind and affectionate. 
People believed in him and loved him." 

The strongest impression which Brother Adams made upon the writer 
of this sketch, was that of a man whose heart and mind were concen
trated on the work of his charge. 

In entering a new field of labor, he at once laid out a plan to be ac
complished and gave his time and energy to its consummation; he 
believed that any reasonable thing could be accomplished, and had great 
perseverance. One word characterizes his work-faithfulness. 

lIe rapidly adjusted himself to new sU:Toundings and always seemed 
happy ill his work. lIe seemed to feel in every charge that he was a king 

in his little realm, as indeed he was; a king who reigned in gentleness 
and wisdom; he had a lively interest in all his people. 

Brother Adams was a good preacher. The writer had the pleasure of 
hearing him quite a number of times, and never without interest and 
profit. 1"01' one who had never had the advantages of theological and 
"ennonic training, there was a plan and symmetry in his sermons not 
often found. In his pastoral work he always g;lVe the impression that 
he was" about his l\Iaster's business." 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Brather Adams was happy in his domestic relations. He was married 
June 7 , 18+9 to Miss Mary Phinney at ,Varren, R. 1., by Re,'. Ralph 
Allen. 

th
In this case we have an instance i~ which a young woman, not 

~xpectil;g to marry a Methodist minister, when the Divine call came to 
her husband, was able so to adjust herself to the new life, as to becom~ 
in every sense a " helpmeet in the Lon\'''


~ix children were born to them, five of whom, with the widow, remain
 

to mourn his losS. 
Brother Adams continued in the effective ranks until 1899 when he re

ceived a superannuate relation and took up his residence in Rehoboth,
 
near Attleboro, Mass. Here, in his ,Iuiet, pleasant home, with his be


loved companion. he spent the d~clining years of his lik. For the
 
greater part of the time, till his death, he wa,. a regular attendant of the
 

, services of the church at Attleboro, a cOI;,fort and assistant to the pastor 

and beloved by all of the members.
 
I-lis closing days were calm and peaceful. The gospel which he had
 

preacned so many years, cheered and comforted him to the end. Ile re

tained his faculties to the last, passing quietly to his reward early Tuesday
 

morning, Feb. ')th, in h's 81st year. 
The funeral services were helel in the church at i\ltlehoro on the after

noon of Feb, lIth, and were participated in by the pastor, Rev. S. E. 

Ellis, District Superintendent \V. 1. Ward. Rev,.. II. D. Robinson, 
William Kirkby and the w"riter. lie was laid to rest in the beautiful 

cemeten' at Attleboro. 
" Senant of God, well done

Thy'glorious warfare's past: 
The baltle's fought, the. race is run, 

And thou art crowned at last." ERE'" TIRRELL. 

REV. JACOB BETTS. 

The Rev. Jacob Betts, son of Amasa and Phyannah Detts, was born at 
"Xliddleboro, Cumberland county, ~ova ScoLia, IYbrch 1, IS~2, and died 

at Fall River, ~lass., AprilS, 1')08. r 
In the seventeenth year of his age he arrived at a crbis iu his h;sto .,-; 

a great change was wrought in him bv the power of Almighty God; he 
experienced the pardon of his sins, the regene"ating power and comfort
ing influence of the Holy Spirit, and the preciousness of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. In April, 1869, he was baptized and received into the 7Ylethodist 

church in his native town, by Rev.J. J. Colton. llis early life wa" spent 
on the farm, but he often felt that God had a greater work for him to do, 
and yet there was a shrinking. He felt with the Apostle Paul: "\\'ho 
is sullicient for these things?" To him the ministry' was not a profession 
but a calling. He wanted to be fully satisfied that God had called and 

when satisfied that such was the case, he was ready to say: "I'll go wbere 

you want me to go, dear Lord: I'll do what yon want me ta do." 
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PASTORAL RECORD 

A~ I) P(IST-( lFFICE ADI )HESSES 

UF TIlE 

)IE\IIII':HS OF Till·: '\E\\' 1·:K(;L\'\l) SOL:T1IER:\ L·O,\FEREKCE. 

I.	 );()'l I,.-Tt,c IJre~tnl jw-.,t-()lI:ce addre~~ 1:; gl\lll ill p;Henlhe~j~ II it diher-; from the last
 

flamed app"illtmenLj
 

.\CKLEY. JOSE!'ll B. 18S." \\'<:,t Rocky 11111; S+. SOIners; 05, Som<:r, 
and S'luar<: Pond; 86-SS. Tolland, Le<: Church and \\'e.sk.,' Chapel; 
0<j, :\larshlield; <jo-'J2. Iloekanum; ')3, ,'y; ,;+-')6, Tolland, Lee 
Church and \\'e,de' Chapel; 97-00, GalL-s Feny; 01. o~. :\loosup; 
0,); o--/-_ Portland: O,;-()S~ <y. (Bllrll~idt'. Conn.)

.\D,\\IS. ])\\'1(;11'1' \\', 189.). \\';1pping' and \'erlJolJ; 'J1J-<jS, Vernon; 
')')-01. East llallJplon; Oc-(L[. (;all;s I'erry; 0:;-07, C;a!c., Ferry and 
Hre,\-sler ~L'Ck; 00, .:\lt~nYallgal1, Conn. 

.\D.\\IS. JOI1,\ 0.. 1061,-60. Fall I{i'er. "orlh Ch.; 6Cj. 70, Korth Re
11O!>olh: 7[-7.\' South Sciluate; 7+, 75, Ilebrondllc; 76 ,77, Myotic; 
~~'-;:-;U" :'\O]"tl1 (,ro:-'\'l'llur-l)ak; St. East <.ll1U South Harwich; 02, 83, 
~:ll1dwich; 0-[, S.", I1ebromille and Dodgeville; 8G-8S, Truro and 
:-'oulh Truro: 09, ')0. Bourne; ,)1, 92. \'olllnlowll amI Grisw'old; 93. 
')-[. Ll,t \\·",)(l.stock and \\'cst ThOllllblln '. 9'1' 96, Gale, Ferry; 97, 
,)S. Toll'll,d, Lee Chllreh and Wesll'.' Chapel; 9')-08, ,,'te. (Altle
11<11'0, ~l:h:-'.) 

_\LD[{ICll. J.\ \IES IL l,;",t \Iaiuc Couf. 1'J0",05· South Wesll-Iarbor; 
oli, l'linloll: ',;. E. Soulhel'u Conf-, 07, \Vesrport l'oinl; oS, Korth 
1)i~·11to11. 1\1,1:-'''';. 

,\LLE'\. JOII',; I L IS73-7.:;. :'\ol'lh Dennis; 76-78, \farshtield; 79-81 , 
lJlyllluuth: 0.2. 03. Provincetown. Centenary Ch.~ 8-+, sJ y ; SS, 86, 
:\:tllta"kcl: S7-s;u. Bllnl"ide: <jI-(J3, Xorwich. East 1\Iain st.: 94,95, 
Phl'ni\.; 06-iJ0, ;\L'\yport, F'ir'-::l ell.; 00-02. J':a:-.t \VcY1l10uth; °3-oS, 
Tolland and Cr.\"tal Lake; 06-00, Burnside, COllll. 

.\LLL'\, \\"1LLL\:\1 II, ISS+- S~, Portsmouth; :':6, Providence, Cran
,(on st.; S7-8,). Ph<:ni,,; 90, ')l, '\cw Bedford. Fourth st.: 9~-9-[, Kew" 
port. \Iiddlelowll; 9." Il', \\'oonsockcl: ')7, Soulh Braintree and lIol
hrook: ()0, ()0. E;lSth:l111: 00-03. Edgarlown: °4-08. ProYincctown, 
\L1S:' .. L'cntcL 

. \\IES, E1L'\EST \le F. 190~. 01. Old \lystlc; o+,oli, SLOug-hton; 07, 
oS. Ostcnillc, \Iarsloll's :\lills and Centerville. (O,slerville. '\1:185.) 

.\"Dl':R'iO:\, _\Ll~X,\:'\DI-:R, 18G+ 6" :'\orlh \\'esl Drjd~cwalcr; 66
()~ ..\nkhoro: ()CY-i1, rI'all. Il tOll , l\~-ntr:ll; 72,73, Korvyich, East 11n.in 
,\.; 7-[-71), Pro\·idenL·c. Asbury: 77-7'), SL Panl's and East Providence; 
SO-S2, \\'ootl')ockeL: S3-S,~, East Providence, I-Iavcn i 86, 87, P~wtuc
kct. TllOnl,on ; 8S. Ilope and \Vashington; 89-91, Hill's Grm'e; 9~
'),1. Ikrkcln ; '.15-')0. Fall RiYer. :'\orlh; 9'J-02, Ilcbronville; 0], Ileb
romillc and '\orth Rehoboth; 0-[-06, \VIckfurd; 07,08, Providence, 
R. I.. Wanskuck. (-[0 \lawn st., l'a"tueket, R. I.) 

"'.11,; 

DIRECTORY A.0.'[) PASTORAL RECORD. 
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A~DERSO!\, .\. W. C. 1878,79, East .\Taine Coni.. Caribou and Fort 
Fairfield; 80, 8l, .\tkinson; 82,83. Hartland; 84.85, Pcmbl'Oke; 81i, 
87, Castine; 88-92. Calais; 93, Thoma,lon; 9,j.-90 , Vermont ConI., 
Enosburg Falls; Cj9, 00, Kurthtield; 01, K. E. Southern Conf., lIilI's 
Gl'Oye; o~, 03, Brockton, Franklin Ch. ; 04-01i, Providence, Hope St. : 
07,08, Mansfield and East \fanstlt'ld. (Yfan,,jield, :'lias,.) 

A!\~AS, JOlIN \V. 1'J02 , 03, "\ellshncl; o+-oli, "Ol"th ;\ttlcbol"O; 07. 
oS, Plymouth, :\la tiS., t\lclllorial. 

,\~TIIO~Y, ED\\',\I{D:\1. 1861, Duxbury; 64,65, South Trmo; 66. 
Osterville; 67-('Cj, East Glaotonbllry; 70,71, Pori/and; 72-7+ :\foosu1': 
7S J \Vapping"; 76, 77, ~orth C;-rosvcnor-])ale; 7S~ 79, ~\Ioodus: 80, S I. 

East Ilal11pton: 02,8], Statlordville and \\'illinglon; 8-[-00, s'y; 01
08, ,\gent Conference Claimants Fund. (Jewett Cit,'"- Conn.) 

.\ YRES, ElnV,\RD J, 187 1, \Vilnlin,,'toll Cunf.. ,",'",'lon Circuit. Md,; 
7

2 
, ..:\nnallK'ssex Circuit ~ 71· 7-+- P;";llCCS." ~\llnc Circuit; 7S, 76, Pf()\- . 

Coni., \\Tareh,nn; 77' "follume"t; 78,79, quarr\\ille and .\n<10\LT; 
80-82. J..\loosup: t)3' ,\ttaw<lllgan; i)--t l 8.1, lIockal1ul11 ~ SC-SS. E~bt 
lIampton 'Illd Madboro; 8Cj-92, :\'orth (;rosvellor-J)a1c; (13-9." ('llC:l' 
ville: )U~ 07, Pa~co~lg ~ <jS-co, ProYinCC1Cn\"l1: Centenary ~ OJ. l";dl 
RIye]", B,'a\ 1011: o~-o+, F,tll RI\'cr, ({uany st.; 0)-07, .East U,-idg"
,,:ater; uS: s'y. 

BABCOCK, ED\\'l:\ G. IS6'J-71, \\'edport Polnl: 72, Cod]e,ett; 7.\. 
74, Washing-tern; 7." Millville; ,G, 77. Fall Riner. ""orth; 70 . 
llallover; 79, 00, l\fansti"ld, First; 01-03. Easl \Yeymoulh, I'orler; 0+
S:;, s'."; 8G, 87, Fall RinT, :'\orth; 00. E,,,t Thomp.son; 89, 'jll, 

\Vindsorvillc; <)1, 'J~, llingham; 'J3. 'J-[, Rockland, !Lltherly; 9;.91>. 
Uro\vl1\jlle; 97, Berkeley: 9S-11~, South Carver: 03,0-1-, L"Ollg Plait]:
°5'0:':, ,s'y. (\\Testport, ;VL". R, F. D.) 

H.\KlCl{, Ff{EDEIUCK C. IS82, 03. (Jrec!l\'ille; 0+. S5, "orw;eh Tow,]: 
86,87, \I'aiihingloll and I[ope; 80, Ilehrol!\'iIJc all" 1l0dge\iI!L-; 8'J. 
<)0, 2\orlh Ea:--lon; 91, 9~, \\~arL'hOliSc Point: 93, <)-1-. Pt(n'icJCllCl'. 
llope st.; ')5-'J7· Vloooll}>: 'JS, ')<j, Burllsi"e: 00-02, \\'esledy: 0:" u+ 
'rhOJllp~onvillc; aS. 06, .\lystic and Xoallk; 07, oS, Fairhaven, .\las~. 

IL\SS, ED\\'.\RD C. 1861, Ve;'monl Conf., Pittsfield; 6:2,63. Bellow, 
Falls; 6+,6), A"ewbury; 66-6S, Springfield; !J9. SI. Johnsbury; 70 ,71. 
Walerbllry ;7~-74, Brattleboro; I.:;' "ew flanlj"hire Conf., PI,\ 
mouth; 76-78 , Lebanon; 79, So, Concord; 81-S" Lawrence. lIaverhill 

"'foil,;,;' ,t.; 8+, SS, Roehe,;ler; 8(>-S0, \!:Line COllf., G"rdiner; 0Cj-'.I • ,",cw
1 

England Southern Canf.. 'l'allnton. First ~ 0:>9,1, ~e'\'porl, First: 
0190- , Pn:~iding" Elder, ProvidcllCC l)i~trict; O~, :--'y.; oJ-OS. Prcn"j

clence, R. L, Tabernacle; 06-08, Endowment ,\gent \'ermonl L ni,'el' 
sity, (Burlington, Vt.) 

R-"l.RTIIOLOME\\', JA)[ES1. IS01, \\'. \\'i,eon,in ConI"., Kew' Lisbon; 
8c, Black !lills ,\lission, Sturgis City: 83-S" Rapid City; .'36-80, " . 
E. So. ConI., \Vhitlllan: 89-9~, "ew Uedford, "\l1en ,t.; Cj3, located; 
Cj4-98, ~tatford Spring,;; 99,00, Soulh Manchester: 01-0(>, Presiding 
Elder, "orwieh District; 07, oS, New Dedfonl, ~Ia,,.,., Coullty st. (i
Chestnut Sr )	 o 

REALE, S,\Ml'EL:\1. 187°-72, ,",orlh Bridge\\:llt'r, \\'cst C'h.; 73, 7+. 
Fall River. ~Larr.v st.; 7,::', S()111Crsct~ 76-78. Edgartown: 71). So. 
\Ve6t Dennis; 8r, 8~, VVelltket; 83, Ilcbron\'ille "neI DodgL" ille; 0+
06, Sandwich; 87, \Vesterlv; 88,8'.1, "iantucket: <j0, Villel'anl 11:1\"('11; 
<)1, 92 

, Centen'ille; 93, Pn)videncc, Cran,slon .st.; 9+-'J6 : l'a wtuckl't. 
Thomson; 'J7-00, Stoughton; 01, o~. \\'ickford; 03'05, :\Ioosnp;
06-07. Pa.scoag; oS. Vernon, Conll. 

., 


